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ever before in Kansas City have Draperies
been sold so low as we arc now selling
them in our May Sale.

n Draperies of every description we have
given you the advantage of a special trade
which we have made in imported goods.

ight prices and the latest designs will please
you. Our stock is the most complete in
the city and is all new.

T HIS IS THE PLAGE

H
'S

ave you seen those $5.50 Derbys for $3.50 and
the Rope Portieres at $3.50? We have
the only line of Venetian Laces.

ave a few moments and examine these bar-
gains. If you can use draperies this year
it will pay you to buy now.

1216 TO 1224

CLEVELANDS!
You've heaid of them, haen't

ou?
The Swell Special

Sells for more money than any
other wheel. And Justly so. It's
worth It. See it betorc you buy.

Niagaras.
High grade. Honestly made. Up
to date In every particular.

Crescents.
The best medium grade line In
the world. Genuine narrow tread
and light welKhts.

clmrFbros.,
Wholesale and Uetull
lllcy, les mill Cutlery.

704 Main St Sign Big Knife.

too. .

D 96

Wall Paper.
Others do cheap work only. We
do both cheap and fine work.
Almost without a single excep-
tion we have done all the fine
decorating that has been done
during the past three years.

Thousands ot references.

NORTH FSIrZ..Am
1216 to 1224 Main St.

F. M. DeBORD,
Ile.tiliiiurt, rs for

PAINTS. GLASS, ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.

mu. .ii.li LUB!7!r:Mwrj7-:imwwyr- r.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Teltubon 03tf. Jti Kmt etb HU

IttlOM roit t'API'AI.V miiixds.

lie Is lie Ing Urged fur lleputy Comptroller
b Ills rrit'iieW

Washington, iMay 8. (Special) Captain
K. H, Shields, of Wichita, chief of a di-

vision In the olllee of the comptroller of the
treasury, Is being urged foi tlje olllce of
deputy eoinptrollei, made vacant by the
death of Colonel Mansur.

Captain Shit Ids U an old (line Mlssourlan,
and. In addition to Kansas friends, ho has
support from .Missouri. He U competent
for i be position, but as tltneaa has very
little to do with appointments, lids point
is not looked upon with mueh encouiage-inen- t.

The Impression Is thst the olllce.
will go to the one who can do the most lor
the political future of Mr. Cleveland.

'oumler' Day at Park College.
Parkvllle, Mo., May 8. (Special ) Friday.

May 111 will be the twentieth anniversary
of the founding of l'ark college. A big
celebratiou Is on foot, l'leld snoits and
an by Hev. Dr. W. A. Guayle, of

Mo of Haker
unlVelfclty. will constitute the pro0-raiiiin-

All are cordially invited to spend the day
within the precincts of the coming college,
of the Missouri alley

Wutlilngton Personal.
Washington. May ) Colonel

n K Dallas, of Topeka. who has been hero
5W d)S looking after some business
matters, left for the Weat y. Mr, S.

CrovvD, o Kansas City, arrived
-

tmt&

MAIN STREET.
MRS, LEASE jS"A DANDY."

M10 Ilypniillrcd the Vt hole state Hoard of
Charities, mid Particularly

Willi Allen.
Topeka, Kas., May 8. (Special ) The de-

fense In the IIouehoIder Investigation
placed but two witnesses on the stiml to-

day. They were Captain VV. S. Wait mid
Dr. Anna Knlborg. assistant Hiipeilntend-en- t

at the asylum.
The testimony of Captain Walt was no-

table for the things he could not remem-
ber. In the abstract ho was sure Senator
Householder was a nice, clean man. but
when questioned as to the details of cer-
tain shady transactions he suffered a total
lapse of memoiy.

Dr. Knlberg paw nothing but good In the
conduct of Senator Householder. She cov-eiu- d

all the ground from the beginning ot
the asylum troubles and pictured the sen-
ator ns a gentleman possessed of all the
Christian Mrlues. l'lnally she reluctantly
admitted that she had seen the senator
play cauls on Sunday, but added that she
had also seen .Mrs. I,cue play caids on
Sunda). Sits. Lease was present and she
incllgnantl) cxclilmed: "That's a deliber-
ate lie: 1 neer plajed cards on Sunday"

Or. Knlberg had a good deal to say about
Mrs. Lease's hypnotic powers. She said
Mrs. Lease excited them over the board
of charities and p irtlcularly over Waltei
N Allen. The latter, she said, was not
ichpoiislhle for what he did half the time.
"He told me himself that Mrs. Lease hart
hypnotized him," continued the witness,
"and that Is the reason he did not Keep his
agreement as to accepting Dr. McCasej's
resignation "

"Don't j on know, doctor, that Mrs.
Lease was In California at that time,"
asked Lawyer Bird.

"Yes, but that didn't prevent her fiom
hypnotising him," replied the doctor.

"Could she hspnotize Mr. Allen clear
from California.'" iiuiulted the umaed at-l- oi

ney.
"Yes." replied the doctor earnestl
"Well, sln'.s a dand)," said Lawyer

Ulrd. "Well, she Is," interjected the eloe-to- i,

and, lontinued the lawjer, "I'll p iy
her a good s.ilar) to go on the road for"me

The defense will continue

ALL QUIET AT PITTSBURG.

The Strike, of the sun Iters Presents but
1 eiv Piaturisof Inter, t.tltotll

Mill h Deli rmtiieil.
Pittsburg. Kas., M ,y S (Special.) The

strike situation presents little change. The
strikers heie who went to Wlei City last
night weie lefused admittance, as a bodj ,

b the ollleers. The then went in Individ-
ual!), and a meeting wis In Id. at whlrh
but a small per eent of the men they vls-lti- d

voted to stilke.
Superintendent Coekroll y notified

his lato empiojes to call at Ills olllce and
receive their wages.

A commlttie this morning called on Su-

perintendent Dubois, of the I'ittstiiug A.

St. Loulii smelters, and tried to get him lo
sign an agreement 'o restore wages In
case the operalots !.. Mr. Dubois refused
on the giouiid that he could not do so
without consulting I'lstcm slockholdeis.
Hobert I.un)on was the onlv operator who
sigm d the agreement. Tlie strikeis are
quiet, but deti rmlned In their demands and
show no signs of weakening, and the oper-atm- s

are ,iiially detcrmlmd.
A new feature to the stilke presented

Itself to-d- when It was iilinoied that
tho coal miners weie quietly talking up tho
situation nnd mam oi them weie advocat-
ing a strike, as the) bought this an op-
portune tlmo to foice an Inereasu In tlulrwages.

Vtelr City Men 1'refir to Venrlc.
Weir City, Kas., May S fSpoelul ) Tills

morning about I'oO striking Pittsbuig smcl-te- r
men came heie to get the Weir City

men to walk out Major King refused to
allow them lo unci thu elt) limits in a
body and the) had no opportunity to

tho smelter. Tho Weir City men
met this morning and b ,v oto tliat was
almost unanimous decided to remain at
work, reljlngon the lompanj's piomlse of
tile old wages as soon as the markets jus-tille- d

it. All icmained at work and i.o
trouble is epeeted. Tho Pittsburg strikers
returned to their homes.

CONVENTION 0FR0AD AGENTS,

JCaiisuti Com uteri lul 'Iruvelvr' Aitaoclatlon
Mill Coiiveiie lii'lojuKii

With a Large Atti niliuite.
Topeka, Kas,, May 8. (Special.)

for the meeting of the grand
lodge of the Commercial Travelers' Asso-
ciation of Kansas have been perfected, and
It Is expected (hat the sessions on Kilday
and Satuiday will lie attuided by 1,000
delegates, Among the visitors will b A. J,

)awd, of Chicago, silpieme counselor of tho
onler In thu United Slate's.

The session last jear was held at Wichi-
ta, and was n line .itf.ilr, and Topeka's
citizens will strive to outshine the "J'eer- -
less t'rineess'' in welcoming anil enter-tutnln- g

tiin visitors. The piojramme for
.the two days Is as follows:

rilllUY, MAY 10.
I 8.30 a. m. Members of Topeka council.
I No. U. meet at headuuurleis, Sixth and
l Qulncy, for leeuptlou of visltois,

U 3i) a. m. .Meeting of giand council.
Address of welcome on of city lev
Major Follows; on pait of Tleka eouiicil,
by a. O. llurton. Hesponso ' i Oruml Couu- -

1i.M n. m. Ilusiness meeting of grand
council.

l.i'l p. m. nusiness meeting of grand
council.

4 3d p. m. Musical holir at Iteprcsentative
hall. Addresses by Lieutenant Governor
Troutmau and others.

p. in. Heceptlon and ball at Audi-
torium.

SATURDAY, MAY II.
3 30 a. in. Ilusiness meeting of grand

council. Initiating of candidates.
1.30 n. m. Ilusiness meeting of grand

council.
4.00 ii. in. Varude. Ilrothcr R. J. llaus,

grand marshal.
3:15 p. m. lianquet at Auditorium. Only

members of the order and lady will be ad-
mitted.

St. Louis, Mo., May 8. About 200 dele-
gates weie present y at the opening
session of the seventeenth annual national
convention of the American Ticket Brok-
ers' Association, which wilt Hid d'rlday

j night with a banquet.

Cittt
THEY GOT HIS SCALP.

I1IATP. Sr.N'ATOKS MKT .StOXI'.'S ItAtK
wint Tiu:iusMCKr.imi:i:s.

AND THEN "STOMP" ON HIM,

UK.MOCItATS.ts Wi:i.t. Al ItlM'tllltilCANS
.ioin in i in: wak uanck.

GRAY MAKES THE FIRST SLASH,

UOOIIVICtlCINT, AM) i.A.snitu.M wkki:
aix) at tiii: rnoxT.

The UiiTcrnnr Mils Itrlil ITp to Kxrrrntloii
as n 'rrnture nf the 1 nliby mill Cnu- -

diilali' nr the ttultro ids, ns Well
in (lllirr Tlilugn Hoimo

1'roremllllgl.

.Tcfferson City, Mo., May S. (Special.)
Tt Oovcrnor Stone's ears did not burn
when he rotlred to tho executive couch to-
night ho la tough, very tough. Never In
the history of this state. It Is quite certain,
has Its administrative head received such
a roasting .as was given him Many
ot the sen.itors have been smarting1 under
the Imputations cast upon them In that
portion ot the governor's proclamation call-
ing them together which referred to tho
lobby. They were mad clear through, and
they took sweet revenge

Gray, of J.ispcr, led In the assault. He
said that the man Stone was now denounc-
ing (1'helps) had made him, and that he
owed every olllco to which ho had been
elected to Phelps.

It was a day of .sensations. Jn the morn-
ing the house slapped tno St. Louis com-
mittee of safety In the face by tabling Its
petition for tho pas-ag- of Its elections bill
Then, with great Impartiality, It tabled a
tesolutlon epiesslng conlldcnco In the
house labor committee. A little later the
house adopted a resolution nsklng the gov-
ernor to empower It to renew the school
textbook contract and half an hour later
reconsidered that action and killed tho
resolution.

This resolution failed of adoption simply
because Kyler, of St. Louis, who intro-
duced It, had Inserted a. whereas which

that the bill had saved the state
SMJ0.0M. Of course, even body knows the
bill did nothing of the sou, and as the
house In regular session had refuseil to
pass a bill creating a new school commis-
sion, it did not propose to put itself In bucha ridiculous position. It was the Intention
of tho Republicans to refer tho resolution
to a committee, strike out tho objectionable
featuies and then adopt It, but the Dcano-cia- ts

forced a vote and It was killed.
The senate spent all the forenoon and

nearly three hours In the afternoon discuss-
ing the .Mill-lobb- y bill. Shortly after i
o'clock, by a vote of 13 to 13. that body re-
fused to order tho bill to engrossment.
Thai is probably tho last that will be heardof an anti-lobb- y bill In tho senate.'Iho amendiiunt making newspapers
amenable to heavy line for carloonlmr orampooulng u member of the legislature, toInllueneo his vute, was killed early in theingagement. and then came up thu amend-ment relating to the governor. It pro-
vided that any person who wiote, tele-graphed or to tlie governor, with thepuipon of lnllueniing his action concern-ing any measure bifoie. him, was liable toHue and imprisonment.

Tho amendment was Intended as a slapat the goveinoi, and gave-- tlie senators anopportunity to exptess themselves rigard-In- g
)il in.

beuator 'kjnnn opposed the amendmentand tlie bill ll,. said a vote for the antl-loi.I- iy

bill was an admission that there wasn ed for stiuh a bill Governor Stone hadInsuitid the general assembly and now
wanted them to Indors. the insultSenatoi Oieh.ird thought the governor"' lis much In need of protection fromthe lobby as the members of the senate.He was no more honest than tin v.

Senator Yr.iter. tlie author of the meas-ui- e.

made a. strong plea foi the bill. Ho
Mid If Senator Lyman would not admitthat there was need of anti-lobb- y leglsli-tlo- n,

lie would. He knew th it corrupt lob-
bies were maintained at the i.ipltoi. TheMissouri I'acillc lallway had ono heienow.

Senator Gray followed the s( nator from
Pettis. Senator Clruj is a joung man andmueh under the average size, but he is one
of the re idlest and wittiest talkers In the
senile His arraignment of the governor
was one of the most effectlvo thlnus of the
cxtia session.

"I would," said Senator Gray, "placn
around Gov ei nor Stono the same restric-
tions shut au placid around members of
lids bod : theie miij biiMi uen governois
of Missouri who weie bettei than tho
uumhcix of the senate, but tile pieseut one
is not I have known Goveinoi Stone tormany jt.us I came from his dlstilet llu
is a politician and eientilie of tint lobby
The lolih) in.tilo him He owes every olllce.
ho over held to tlie man h Is now

Phelps Htoue and Phelps weio
bosom f i lends, flnte, when hn needed Jus.
pi i lounlv to nominate him foi congress
Phelps mole II Stum, was iinmln.iud, and
Judge Guntt was di feiited I saw It done
Yes. Mi Piesldent, 1 till on Stone and
Phelps weie bosom lilends Phelps' duugli-te- i

tin nt weeks at the mansion last sum-n- ui

with Slum's family Phelps' brother
now holds a position in St. Louis, drawing
a big Milmy and doing nothing, by Stone's
ippolntmeiit. Yes, Mi Piesldent. they
have In en warm fi lends; but now Governor
Stono sues a eli.iuio to climb Into the
I'nlted Stall h senate over Phelps' slioiil.
ileis, and Phelps Is thu siapego.il. 1. Mr.
Pifsidcut, would vote for a idll that would
si ml mi) nun to tho penitential y for lito
wlio would give a leglslatoi nun dollar to
lulliieme his vote. Yes, 1 would voto to
hang him Hut I will not voto for ii bill
Intended to boom pill Stone"

Hi nator Gray challenged any senntor on
tho floor to point nut u tlmo when Stouu
was not ,i candidate of the lobby and tho
rallioads. The governor had not mentioned
fellow seiviint law In Ids oilgiuul message
to tho Thlrt)-elght- h general assembly. In
fact, he had suggested that It wer better
to amend present laws than to enter new
Ilehls, In fact, he had not si en tho neces-
sity of this liglskitlou until lie found that
eeitaln Punoeiats, lepiesentatlves of mil-road- s,

might favor Vest oi 1'iiinels for
I'nlted States beiintor, and then he called
tho ox tin session

Senator Good)koontz also Stono
vlgoiously lie admitted that he bad stolen
the delegation fiom Ids county, which
llghtfull) belonged to Dick Daltou. tind
given It to Mono when he was a candid He
lor governor. Ho said Stono was a pollll-ela- n

who was living to bolster himself up
at the expense of thu leglslatois.

Senator Gash, of Clay, defended tho gov-cin-

u a bilef speech and Senatois Hi.
v bison and Landruin attacked h in vigor-
ously. The latter showed conclusively that
Stone's puiposn In calling the extra ses-

sion was to put tho "Deiuociatlo paity on
top," as he explained In his letter to Sena,
toi ll.illaul. ,.

finally a vote via; reaehed. and n
amendments were defeated. Then the bill
failed of eiigiossment. and Is a thing of the
past, and the most memorable) day ot the
extra session was ended.

HOUSE BEGINS WITH A ROW.

A Rumpus Murtril Over Urn lUce-tlou- s Hill
.School 'lixt Rook DUiu.sed

htory em Odiic.il.

Jefferson City, Mo May
When the house met this mornlncr Mr.
Spencer, of St. Louis, presented a petition
signed by sixty-fo- members of the St.
Louis safety commltteo asking him to sup-

port the elections bill indorsed by the com-inltte- e.

He also presented d letter from
Alderman llorton, of St. Louis, protesting
against the passage of the safety bill and
three or four telegrams concurring with
llorton. Mr. Davidson, of Marlon, asked
Mr. Spencer to state how many of the
tlgners were Republicans und how many
Democrats. Mr. Spencer said he believed
thut there were men from both parties
amoni; the sinners, but he was surortstU

pwln
thit nnv man olionld raise on the floor of
the house the question of politics ns con-
nected with nn elections iilll. What ho
wanted wai nn honest bill, free from
politics.

Davidson moved that 30) coplri of the
netltloun be printed and then n row utarted.
Hwangcr nnd Tatuin opposed tho motion
nnd Avery, ot Lincoln, favored It, All
spoke excitedly nnd partisan feeling ran
high. Thi petitions were finally laid on
the tnblc by n party vole.

K)ler, of St. Louis, presented thlsj reso-
lution:

"Whcrcas.TIm contract between the stale
of Missouri nnd certain publishing houses
to furnish the children of tho state with
text books expires before the convening
of the Thlrt) .ninth general assembly, nnd

"Whereas, Said contract hns saved more
thnn JSoo.iKO to the slnte,

"Resolved. That wo respectfully request
the governor to empower tho Thirty-eight- h

general assembly in extra session con-
vened to enact such legislation ns will se-
cure the people ot the state cheap and uni-
form tet books after tho expiration of paid
commission,"

Tho resolution was adopted by a practt-cnll- y

unanimous viva 'voce vote.
Dnldson presented another resolution

nsklng that .the committee on labor be re.
quested to report Steele't fellow servant
bill to the house at 10:30 o'clock
morning. Mlnnls, of Carroll, presented a.
substitute expressing confidence In the

committee. Iloth resolutions were laid
on the table.

Itothwell, of Petti", moved that the voto
by which the school text book resolution
was adopted be reconsidered, nnd spoke nt
considerable length on his motion, lie said
the house was now asking tho governor to
allow it to do something which It refused
to do nt tho regular session,

Tho house finally determined by a vote
of 7(5 to r,2 to reconsider.

The resolution then again came up for
adoption and failed.

Mr. tldueiit on Hums,
Dr. Pettljohn of Linn tells this story on

Odne.nl, of Mercer. During the regul er ses-
sion a number of legislators were Invited
to visit the reform school at Hoonvlllo.
Odneal was of the party. They arrived at
Hoonvlllo Saturday night. Sunday morn-
ing services were held In the ehapel nnd
several of the visiting lawmakers were
asked to talk to the boys. Odneal was ono
who responded. Ho told tho "Incorrigible"
that some great and good men had been
very bnd bois. He cited Robert Hums.
"Hubert Hums," said Mr. Odnenl, "used
to steal sheep." Then Mr. Odneal branched
off on another topic nnd shortly concluded
his address.

In the afternoon, the chaplain of the
school, who wok .not present In the morn-In-

addressed the Inmates- of the school.
During tho Tourso of his talk he quoted a.
verse of poetry: "That," satd the chap,
lain, "was, written by Hobert Hums. Do
nnv of )ou know who Hums was7"

Hvery hand In the school went up. Much
surprised, tho chaplain asked: "Well, who
was h"7"

"He was a sheep thief," camo In chorus.

IN I'ATOH OF TIIK I.OIIHY.

That Is the Attitude, of thn Democratic
.Hoiuitn To-da-

Jefferson City, Mo., Mnv 8. (Speclnl.)
There are wildly diverging opinions here

on the slncetlty and Justice of at-
tacks of Democratic senators on the gov-
ernor to-d- There ajo some who boldly
assert that Good) koontz and Orchard Were
Fimply hiding behind a show of virtuous
Indignation a real purpose to dodge and
oppose any legislation Inimical to tlie
lobby. These men seem to be particularly
offended nt the language of Governor
Stone's proclamation. They act as If the
shoe ho furnished lltted each amazingly
well, and each has been wearing It, though
w I til many long faces. As a matter of fact,
these men have repeatedly shown theiropposition to tho enactment of any of thelegislation proposed In the governor's call
for a special session. That Stone put hisparty In n very deep hole wnen ho called
the extra session anil dux the hole deeper
when he explained to oeii.ator Mallard his
icasons therefore, cannot be denied, but
Republicans are looking with just as much

Keith's
Curtain
Sale.

To-da- y we will begin a Sale
of Curtains that will be of unusual
importance.

Tho story of the fortunate pur-
chases and tlie preparations that en-

able us to offer these phenomenal
values are of little interest to you
tho goods and the prices will he
interesting in the extreme, so interest-
ing that you can't afford to miss the
opportunity tlie sale presents.

Our purchases have been made to
cover a vast range of qualities and
prices from a full length ruffled
muslin curtain for bedrooms at a
dollar sixty- -five a pair, to a most ex- -

quisite Louis XIV. curtain, every
stitch of which is deftly wrought
by hand; a hundred dollars would
be very cheap for such a wonderful
production, yet we are enabled to
offer these to you at sixty-fiv- e dollars
a pair.

Or again, we bought one of the
finest imaginable real Saxony
Brussels curtains, a beautiful ex-

ample of the lace makers' art, every
thread hand made just such a cur-
tain as you paid S125 for a few
years ago. Sixty-fiv- e dollars is a
low valuation on it. During this
sale the price will be only foly-on- e

dollars and fifty cents a pair.
Another beautiful Saxony Brus-

sels, regularly worth $46.50, now
S30.Q0; just such a curtain sold for
beventy-fiv- e dollars a few short
years ago.

Did you ever buy a dainty Brus.
sels Curtain for $4-9- a pair?

We bought some for this sale.
Do you want them?

Irish Point Curtains, $2.45 and
$2.65 a pair,

Brussels Curtains.
PAIR.

$165.00 values regularly, now $41.50
$55.00 values regularly, now 337.50
$46.50 values regularly, now 530.00

Grand Avenue

Jmtmai
pleasure upon tho writhing of his Demo-
cratic cnimlcs, As it matter of fact, tho
Democratic sinnle, though working under
the, guise of ridicule nnd Invective, placed
Itself on record y us In favor ut tho
lobby, Ye.nter nlone fought for tho bill
earnestly nnd honestly,

stom: hi; is ir all around,
Mr, (liiodyhootil liitroilurrn n Hill Aimed

at thn Governor.
.Tcfferson City, Mo., May S. (Special.) In

Iho senate, during tho morning session,
Senntor (tood)kooutz luttoduccd this bill
aimed nt Governor atone:

"It shall bo tho duty of tho Btnte promoter
to look nfter all legislation beforo the gen-
eral assembly, nnd to appear beforo com-
mittees to with parties Inter-
ested In legislation for und ngalnst tho
same, ns will best suit tho state promoter,
nfter ho hns made satisfactory arrange.
mollis with tho pintles Interested In pass-
ing or defeating legislation.

"II shall bo unlnwful tor any person
111 legislation to consult with any

ono other than statu promoter with regard
to tile same, or to speak to nny member
of tho general nssembly In icgard to the
luntfpr.

"It shall be unlawful for any member ot
tho general nssembly to illscusin iiihikiiic
beroro tho legislature with any otlier person
than the state ptoiiiotei, und any inembei
of the geneial assembly,who shall violate
provisions of this net shall bo gulltv of
u mlsdemennor, and shall forfeit ids olllce.

Thu premier ot tlie kitchen cabinet slull
be ex olllclo statu promoter."

coMMrrnxs aui: harmonious.
They Am Pretty Sure to Report an 1. lection

Itlll 'lo-d.i- j.

Jefferson City, Mo., May )

An lronclnd oith ot secrecy binds the
election bills conference committees which
met Jointly this afternoon, and save tho
statement that no agreement was i cached,
nothing can bo learned. Tho committee
meets again nt 3 o'clock morn-
ing and It is safe to wager tint a repot l
will bo made. Tho committees are work-
ing harmoniously and the Journal's pre-
diction that a spirit ot conclll itlon and
concession was abroad may truthfully bo
repeated.

TIIHY lMXIRsi: MOKHII.I..

KniiKitK Republic uns Arn standing by the
Coventor's Ad mliiUtril Ion.

Topeka. Kas., May S (Special ) Hon.
Otto Heksteln. member ot the legislature
from Wichita, has returned from Topeka
to take his place upon the Householder

committee, aftei nn enforecd
vacation. He has been surfering fiom a
severe attack of ilieumatlsm, and three
weeks ago it diove him home

When asked about tlie sentiment of the
people as to the record so far made by
Governor Morrill, Mi. Iltksttln said that
In Sedgwick county Oovernoi Morrill Is
gaining in strength evei) da), and Is
generally Indorsed In the coins,, that he
lias hitherto pursued With r. gard to tlie
severe criticism received l) the executive
In some parts of the statu, Mr. Hckstcln
said.

"It Is the experience of every new olllclal
ot high rank. If Abraham Lincoln had had
to stand a now election three months after
tlie llrst, he would have In en ovirwlielm-lngl- y

defeated, bo great was the feeling
against him."

Sent, lit ed to Re shot.
Caddo, I. T., May 8. (Speel il ) Johnson

Jacob, a full blood Choctaw, who was
sentenced to be shot on the lCth of .March,
has bet n to be shot nt the
Pushmataha court grounds next 1'ild.ny.
He killed hi' wife last fall

Ordered to Port Sunt llouMon.
Washington, May 8. (Special.) Captain I.

W. Lltteli. assistant qiinrtermarter, now atPort Reno, I T , has been ordered to Port
Sam Houston, Tex , as post quartermaster,
relieving Captain H S. Dudley

Keith's
Curtain
Sale.
$32.50 values regularly, now $21.50
$22 50 values regularly, now $18.50
$17.50 values regularly, now $12.50
g g.50 values regularly, now $ C.50
$ 7 25 values regularly, now $ 5.50
CST"Dainty Brussels Curtains, $4.95

French Ileal Laces.
$100.00 Louis XIV. Curtains for

$65.00 pair.
$66.50 Louis XIV. Curtains for

$45.00 pair.
$47.50 Mario Antoinette for

$32.50 pair.
"A real Marie Louise for

$9.25, etc.

Irish Point Curtains.
TAIPv.

$20.00 values regularly, now $14.75
$17.50 values regularly, now $12.75
$16 50 values regularly, now $11.50
$12.50 values regularly, now $ 9. 25
$11,25 values regularly, now $ 8.50
$10.75 values regularly, now $ 7.75
$10.50 values regularly, now $ 7.25
$ 9. 75 values regularly, now $ 6.50
$ 8.75 values regularly, now $ 6.00
$ 7.75 values regularly, now $ 5.75
$ 6.00 values regularly, now $ 4.25
$ 3.75 values regularly, now $ 2.65

CtJSpecial values at $2.45, $2.65
and $3.00.

Frilled Curtains.
$J3-- Point de Gene now $6.50

pair,
$7.50 Frilled Muslin Curtains

now $4.50 pair. Variety of patterns.
$7,95 Novelty Nets, 54.50.
CSToint d'Hsprit Curtains 3

yard, $2.95.

SfToint d'Esprit Embroidered,
$3.45 a pair.

JST'Kiiflled Muslin Embroid-
ered, $2.00 a pair,

f3?"Ruflied Muslin, 3 yards
long, $1.85 a pair.

la)"" Ivufiled Muslin, 3 yards
long, $1.65 a pair,

and Eleventh St,

WHERE WILL IT END?

MOnKSUANDALCONNIHrrntMUTItTlli:
KANSAS pup iti:tn.Mi:.

Ml?, BREIDENTHAL INVOLVED,

I.NVnsTKlAllO.V or HIS ACCOUNTS nts-PLAI- N

hOMi: QUHI'.lt Tlll.NOS.

HIS FEES NOT TURNED IN,

owns Tin: htaik at, inn, winnii 111

PllO.MlHI.H TO PAY

At One 1 lino lie Win Imleliteil tn Knnnns
In .still Larger e, r oilier oniehili,

In Ilrelilentliiirn Olllcn Also
Delinquent In Their

Duty.

Topekn, Kits., Mny S. (Special.) A n

was FprtiiiK ut tlie ntule Iiouie
when tlie state nciountnnt llleil with

llovernor .Morrill a. report of I1I1 Invesll-K.itlo- n

Into the liooks und nccounts oC Hank
foininli'elonei llrelilenthul. One week iiko

y the Kovernur Instructed the state
uecuuntnnt to m.ike a thoroUKh examina-
tion of the bank commissioner's olllee nnd
report In detail to him llreidenthal has
tilw.i.vs been regarded us the smartest man
the Populist uprising brought to tho front,
nnd until the' state accountant tiled his
report y notliltm had been found in
his olllei.il leeord which would furnish n
basis fur a ehurue.

Put the npoit filed tn-- d iy shows that
Commissioner llreidenthal had at lenst .1

P"cullar method of coudiietlnc; his financial
transactions with the state of Kansas.

The Ii ink commissioner collects monthly
large fees from the bankers of the state
for mtklnc examinations of their hanks,
These fees all ro to the state, and the law
sit) s that upon collection by tlie commis-
sioner they must he immediately paid Into
the state- - treasur).

The report of Accountant Cli.nllenor shows
that llielilenthnl lias been holdlncr out
kiriru sums of the state's money. J'or a
peilod of elKhtein months he hail out sums
r.iiiKlticr from $!, to $.,2M. At no moment
elurlnir this period did he owe the state
less than JJ.3U0, and the sum nt one time
reached ",;0O Tor one period of live
months he did not deposit n cent, und
when deposits weie made they seldom ex-

ceeded one-ha- lf of the amount tlie books
now show him to hive li.nl on hand At
one time he made a deposit In tho treasury
of JiOO and held out $1,0") which beloiiKed
In the state treasur). Accorillnu to dial-tenor- 's

leport. Deputy Commission-
er Osborne lias not pild In a cent since
March, tliotiith he has been examluliiB
bulks rlKht alone; and ciilleetlnir fees.

Deputy Wateiniju has not turned In a
cent since April 1. Commissioner Itrclden-tha- l

himself owes Jl.axi. whlrh he has
ptonilued the covernor to pay over m

low.
When selt for by Oovcrnor Morrill to-

day, the commissioner made no denial of
the facts Indicated by Challenor's report,
but said that he didn't sp,. bow the state
could lose iii))thlui; so lonK as the mone)
was paid in sometime

C II. Johnson, t lit Republic in b mk
commissioner, who proeedeil llreldenth ll,
paid In the fies leculirlv twice a month

The Kovernur lias not decldi il what steps
should be taken ill the mattei He

It as a serious matter th it a state
otllcei snouiil lie nialnt.ilniiiK .m outsiiie
capital with state money 111 clear opposi-
tion to tlie iw.

The contest between Jobes and Hrelden-tli- il

for the plici of bank nimmissioner
will be heard In tlie supremo court this
weik, and until th.it Is settbd no formal
e h.irKc will likely be tiled analnst the lat-
ter, but It mav be written clou 11 as .1 cer-taln-

that it tile silpieme court does not
remove him on the ground that his term
his explicd, lie will be ailed to face Hi,,
music on the repot t of tho statu account-
ant.

TO CIVILIZEJTHE INDIANS.

Captain WouiImiii Hii. Ii,p.ueil Orders
to lire ale tTp Cerlulu Abo-

riginal HabllH.
Wichita, K,is.. May S (Special IC.iptaln

WnniUou, Indian ugi nt for the fliejenn,.
and Arapahoe trlbis, has Issued onlers to
the Indians. Intended to crush out the
savage customs existing among them. The
llrst .11 tide demands tho breaking up of
all camps of mine than four families
within thirty d.ijsj tho second compels all
m. ilo Indians over IS )ears to settle lit
once on their allotments; the tilled, fourth
und fifth .11 Holes deny I.ltlons to Indl ens
vv In) do not foinpl) with article's 1 and
'J. or to Indians who live oulsidc of tho
district 111 uhli Ii tlielr tillotuiutta lire In-

cited Anli Id 8 llxe.s a heavy ptnalty
011 plural mairlages and It U tudered
that lieieafter Indians must ! mttriiid

to I ivv and not li.ive more than
one wife or husband. It Is made coiupul-soi- y

on all buss farmers and Indian po-
lice to report an) plural iii.iril.igfs or ilu
sale of girls fur ponies or nil) thing else.
Onmbllng and the use of tin, meco.il I111111

is piohlblted under penalt) ot 11 foifelture
of rations.r,..,,pit.,..,.., r rr. si... o ....,..... .

,I1H"J", ' .'l'lj t c lll. 1111 owi- -
son thus disposes of the lie lion about
Kosi Whllelace The stor) publlshi'd
about Itos.e Whlteface, an Indian girl of
this .iRcno, to the elicit that Mix had
been sold by her father into concubinage
for fifteen ponies, is a fake There Is no
such person on tho lolls ot thU agency
and no foundation In fact for tlie report,

A ll WOODSON,
Captain V. S. Ami), Acting Agent

CROPS IN NORTHERN KANSAS,

('opium Italns In 'Hint s,.,,m illn r, real-
ly Iinprutiil tho I'roieperta fori.

Largo Meld.
Atchison, Kas , May 8. (Special.) Copious

rains during the past eight days hive
dunged tho crop prospects of Northern
Kansas. They were lato for wheat and tho
acreage. Is Miiall, hut tho above country
will produce, with continued favorablu
weather, tho largest crop of oats In its
history. Tho probabilities aro that more
coin has been planted than ever belore,
and tho wcro never so bright as
they aro at tills season, ltell ible Informa-
tion gathered from the stations along thu
.Missouri Pacific's Central llranch railway
shows that fiom ono and one-ha- lf to two
and one. half inches of rain have fallen dur-
ing tho past tight da)s. The road
uiw miles into Kansas, and nearly ever)
section of it was vblU'4 by more or less
rain.

Prom Atchison to Greenlenf. a distance of
IP) nillles, wheat is in excellent condition,
hut the acreage Is smaller than usual.
There, Is also some splendid wheat on thu
Prosser extension. In N'u kolls county, N'eb.
Considerable wheat In other sections, which
was unpromising a tew ueeks ago, was
plowed up and put In oats 'and corn. This
accounts for the lurgel) lucreastd acreage
of these products. Along the txtreme west
end of the road, In Phillips and Norton
counties, where continued dry weather
has been disastrous to crops for several
veurs, the late ruins have been unusually
heavy. The people an, ever) where In bet-
ter spirits, than they have been for a
long time.

N'oriuau fit) flection.
Norman, O. T., May S (Special.) At the

election in this city, the Citizens' ticket,
composed ot Republicans and Democrats,
was elected with but one exception. The
ticket championed by the Populists was
composed of Populists. Democrats and

The citv is redeemed, as the
council now-- stands: llepubllcans, 4: Demo-
crats. 2. The Republicans have the city
maishal, treasurer and assessor: the Demo-
crats the police judge cqusuoW anil city,
clerfc

KiSsA Cirr, Mo, May P. I"3.V

7mnttur iMtfnlui JOilmum, CI; Mir- -

(mum, S3.

,r look or the trtotfuY lo lit ulr
mid warmer.

1 IjIj over tho Rtoro season-ifA- .
ablo "ooils, now goods, top

g' 1 of tho stylo goods aro hold-- I

ing out such prico hands
JL Js. of invitation to you as
seem simply iinpossiblo when road
of. Uut tlioo groat wheels of trado
rolling our way aro all tho tlmo mak-

ing tho ,,imposslh!o" possible hero.

Aro tho Easy Chairs or tho Sofas or
tho parlor pieces or any parts of tho
Upholsteretl Kuriiituro a bit shabby?
Yes? J?oon thinking of having it
covered? Thought it was too much
bother anil worry? Lot us ilo that
for you. We'll after it bring
it to the store estimato tho cost for
you do the work in our own work-
rooms and send it luck to you and
you'll not have to worry a bit.

Mover before wcro varieties so
great, styles so charming, qualities
so perfect, prices so low in Wash
Goods as now.

It's tho grand reach of our storo
organization that heaps Mich inter-
esting lots on all of our counters.
No corner of any land is too far
away if tho goods aro what wo want
and tho prices such as will tempi
you.

Thoro couldn't bo such phenom-
enal selling of Wash Goods as thero
is here unless tho stock was right
unless il contained every lashiouablo
fabric and at the right price.

If you're thinking of a Summer
Dress and wish to hava it made
tako half an hour tako ten minutes,
even for a look at tho pretty Wash
Fabrics. Heie aro some you'll find

they're beauties:
rreneh Orgindle'S. :,-.-o to 1jq
Swivel Silks 23c to f.0o
Golf Suitings
Novelty Ginghams SOc t0 r.0o
Imported Dimities ;,-

-;

American Dimities 10c
Pllsscs 12'ic to ISc
Dotted Swisses 15c to 75c

Ktc, l"tc, i:tc ntc.

Rakish Rigs for Roys tho high-
est thoughts and ideas in Washablo
Suits for iho little fellows. As natty
suits as have ever been made aro now
on tho cottntei.s, and it's washablo
suit time now. Galatea and Regatta
Cloths arc favorites, and with tho
Washablo Suits go tho Straw Hats.
The now kinds tiro all horc. Better
bo too early than late.

If you've any furs better lot ns
pack them for summer no risk of
having them mined by moths, ote.
Wo insure them against all damage.
Return them when you say. No
Double for you.

As easy to got a elrcss to fit as it is
to got shoes that lit, and very likoly
as quick.

More to your mind, too, than if
you bought the slull" and paid a good
pi ice for older vtoik. No guessing.
Von can sco e:ti'tly what tho ofToct
is. You can chooso from scores of
styles. You cut try on and try oi
until you gel precisely what you
want ready to we.tr without a
worry or a wrinkle of annoyance.
(Suit Dopt , .Ird lloor.)

GAinRY, IIIRI), TIIAYF.R e CO.,
MICCI.ssons TO

CONGREGATIONALISTS MEET.

MUiourl Cliur, lien Convene, In Thlrt)-tlr- st

Annual .Sculon nt St. .luM'pl, Willi n
largo Number 1'ret.ent.

fit. Joseph. Mo , CM.iy ) Yes- -
terd iy at 'J p m the thirl) -- Ural annual
meeting of the Congregational churches
of tho state, convened here'. Hev C. I..
Kloss, of Kansas Clt) was elected moder-
ator, and Jtuv. r I". Uiitler, scribe, A sur-
vey of tho )cir's work wan the general
topic for tho afternoon session. Itev. J P
Kleld presented the, ) early report of tho
ministerial relief. Itev Albert Hushnoll
and Itev W. I,. Suthcrltnd reviewed thu
Sunday school work and Thomas 1.'. Jones,
ot Kansas City, m ido an address on "The
Christian Uiideavor .Societies;" llev J V.
Stephens, of iSedalia, on the condition of tho
churches, showing that a number of new
ones tiad been erected during the )ear, and
that the finances of the congregations were
In excellent shape. Among the prominent
chin oilmen presiut aro; Itev, J. ll, clatk,

, I).. New- - York city; Itev. Joseph D.
Hoy. Chicago; George .M. Derrick. Chicago;
C II. Talntur. D D St l.ouls: Hev. K C.
Dvans. tiprlnglleld, Mo,; Hev. Henry Hop-
kins, Kansas City, Itev. J. I.. Bewail. Kan-
sas City, Uto) Warren. D D , Hrook-llel- d,

Hev William M. Jones, Ht,
Hev A. S l.uve St, l.ouls; Hev II. I..
Porhes St. l.ouls, Hev, C, S. Sargent. St.
l.ouis. Hev. H M Sirgent, St. l.ouls; Hev,
P Stringer, St l.ouls. Georgev II, Couper,
St l.ouls, Hev. c Vv Walter, Posers.
Ark ; Hev. A K Wray. Kansas City, and
llev. Hobert I.aytleld, Kantus City,

GROVER IN AN ILL HUMOR,

lu Itefualug 11 Pardon lie Tutted Occasion
to 31 ike, 11 Swipe ut thu Newspaper.

Washington, Slay S. Tho president to-d-

denied tin' petition for pardon of William
Chase, who was recently convicted of pub-
lishing .1 libel against C. H. J, Taylor, re-

corder of deeds of the District of Colum-
bia, Iloth Chase and Tu)lor are colored
and the conviction und sentence of Chase
to ninety days' Imprisonment In the Unit-
ed States Jail was the outcome of a bitter
factional controversy, which was started
here on the uppolntmcnt of Tu)lor, a non-
resident, nearly two years ago. tue presi-
dent indorsed on the petition the follow-
ing:

"It Is conceded that this convict mali-
ciously published au outrageous libel la anewspaper which he controlled and used.
In this Instance, at least, as a dirty weapon
to satisfy his personal rage and revenge.
This crime Is a most detestable one. Ithas become so common and Is so seldom,
punished that I cannot reconcile executive)
clemency In the case here presented with,
the duty I owe to decent Journalism, thepeace of society and the protection ot thew
cojuuntly subjected to Ubelaus attacW1--.


